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.\RSTR;\(,T 

I his prpject. I 2V Solar Pp\\ ci Cl'I1\L'r ( I 2V SP( '), presents a simple model of how the 

ahundant solar energy we rece;\c I'I\lm the sun, anollt IkW per meter square in 

tl'!1pical arcas, can he used tn complement the conventional electrical energy sources 

\\ e han?, (h\ ing tn cost restrict iPl1s, the model presented here is of small power 

capacity that is to he used with I ~\' de powered devices only, 

The I 2V srl' consists of a photO\oltaic charge controller circuit; a battery bank and a 

10\\ \pltage discollllect circuit. l I"ing the SPC for a solar powered device will ensure a 

Ipng hatter~ lill', 
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1.000.JECTIYES 

CBAPTER ONE 

GENERAL INTRO()UCTION 

As part of the pre-requisites felr acquiring lirst degree in any university, the final-year 

pr()ject is mandatory on every final-~'ear student as stipulated by the National 

{'ni,'ersities Commission' s syllahus for university undergraduates. One of the 

ohjecthcs is to encourage student" to conceive an idea and consequently translate it 

practically. in their respective lield-; of studies. This is vitally important as regards 

engineering students. Basically. engineering is n(lthing but applied science. And 

project works. such as this. form the basis upon \\hich the knowledge of engineering is 

de\eloped. lienee. final year project \\orks form the hasic foundation upon which a 

s(lund first degree. in any engineering lield. is (lhtained. 

1.1 !\tOT'" A TION 

Tn this extent. the students \\ould he made capahle of making their own contr\putions 

t(l the world nf techn()lngy \\ ith resflect t() technoll1 gical inventions that is. It is 

genera"~ helie\'ed that pro.iect designs are created out of local needs. Also. engineers 

throughout the \\ hole world are encouraged hy factors such as availability of raw 

materials. cpst of the materials and. llf course. marketability of the finished products. 

Therefore. this project \\()rk "as ""me nut of the desire to diversify our sources of 

electrical p(l\\er and therehy catcl fl1r (lur ever-gnming need for electrical energy, 

especially here in the tropical area. Aside the urhan cities. villages and satellite towns 

also stand to henefit a lot from the so1..1r power supply system due to its portability, 



dlicicncy. cmironl1lental fricndlinl'~' and easc (11" maintenance. Though solar panels 

arc not as cheap in the market. thc (1\ crall cost of a solar pow'er generating station is 

cheaper than any equivalent hydro (lr thermal pO\\'er generating stations we 

conventionally use. In fact. g(1ing hy the aforementioned advantages of solar power 

stations. and many more. one may nllt be wrong to say that solar power stations will 

(1ITer the best ~olution to our persistent problems of electrical power supply in this 

c(\untry. 

1.2 SCOPE OF WORK 

In this particular project. a small capacity Solar Power Center (SPC) was considered. 

I he Src. \\ hich consists of a phnto\o\taic charge controller. a battery bank and a low 

\'oltage disconnect circuit. was meant to be an uninterruptible power supply (UPS) . 

. , he aim pf this project was thereforc to demonstrate. using electronic circuitries, how 

splar energy can he c(lI1\eniently used to power electrical appliances such as 

emergency lighting. p<'rtahle radio "l'tS. security/safety alarm systems and other 12V 

dC\iccs. \(1 this extent. ~1r. (i. Font'st Cook (~\~ .... ,-\.,c:irkjL,,-.c()m) and Engr. M.D., 

Ahdullahi (~~~!J1usll~hili.C01T!). our current H.O.D .. have helped me a lot. 

1.3 CHALLENGES 

1hi, prpject work was a c<'mhined application of both the theory and the practical 

kn()\\ ledge being thought in any nwdern-day university or technology. It therefore 

call<; for hard \\ ork. dedication. high level of commitment and an eITective 

supervision/supenis()r in order t(1 hccome a success. Most or all. it requires strict 

adherence tt~ the hasic rules and regulations guiding all electrical and electronic 

cxperimcnts. 1 1I1\\e\cl'. the pn1,il'ct tl1ay pose snme difficulties especially in sourcing 
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cplllpnllenl~. ~{)Idcrillg. tuols and It'..;t ing apparatus. In the course of implementing this 

project. I am ready to face any r('..;"ihle constraints that may come up head-on, within 

my caracity that is. In thc end II]ppe the work will further strengthen my dream to 

oecome a professional and rracticing electrical engineer. 

.A SOllHCE OF COl\1PONENTS 

fhe c()mronents used had heen spurced ooth locally and internationally. All resistors, 

small signal diodes ( excluding CI'I'''' oar diode. zener diode, schottky diode and 

rt:d Igrecn dual color I r-: I}), capac it(\rs.~ 5 V regulators, toggle switches, fuses and 

connccting leads \\ cre sourced '''cllly. Rut all other components were sourced from 

llnited States of America thwugh a lIS hased company, Digi-key Corporation 

(~~\~~,gj!!i~el-Q~DJ The mode pftransaction lIsed \vas online through a Nigeria-US 

ha~ed company. IIerh7ihah Cpml'uter Fngineers (No. 14/15 Junction RoadlNassarawa 

Rnad) Kadulla-Nigeria. Tahle I.n helm\' giws the list and cost of all the components 

ordered including handling ch:ngl'''' shipping charges and commissions. 

--.-~-.~--~-~-.- --,_._'. - .. -.-'~----

('nmpol1cl1t No. & Dcscripti(ln Qt)' Ordere d Unit price US$ Amount US$ 

- -. ~--

I. 2N:~qO() PNP Transistor 4 .16 .64 

") IRF7J4 N-Channel MOSH'T 4 1.25 5.00 

,1. ..fN~5. 6-PIN Optoisnlntor 1(' 2 .44 .88 

4. 80SQ035 Schottky Diodc 2 1.45 2.90 

~. 0:\0." Crowhar Diodc 2 .48 .96 

6. TI.(,2272. 8-PIN Op-amp Ie 4 1.43 5.72 
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--- .. 

7. 

8. 

f). 

-------- -~-- - ----
Red/(,rcen Dual ('olpr lTD 

3.3K NTC Thermistor 

1 N~~·l~. 12 V 7ener Dinde 

lotal Invoiced 

J landling Charges 

Shipping Charges (United Parcel 

Service. lIPS) 

Commission (Hephzibah) 

(,rand Tntal 

- --- ---_._---.... ----- -----

2 1.92 3.84 

., 1.06 2.12 

2 .21 .42 

22.48 

6.00 

8.00 

13.52 

Tahle 1.0 Price list nr components ordered from US. Note: Exchange rate of US$ as at 

.Il1l~. ~f)()~ (N I-tO pCI' Dnllar) 
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('11 \PTER T\\'O 

LITERATlJRE REYIF\V ON SOLAR POWER SYSTEM 

2.0 TilE SOLAR CELLS 

First discovered hy E. Recquered in 1839, solar cells convert light from sunlight into 

electrical energy. They are therefore referred to as photoelectric cells. 

The light falling on the ultra thin n-doped layers of the solar cell destroys individual 

honds. pmducing holes and free electrons. The holes and electrons move in various 

directions under the infiuence of the diffusion potential. In consequence, the n-Iayer is 

charged negatively and the p-Iayer rnsitively. inducing a voltage between the contacts 

(If the s!llar cell. The voltag.e and current in the cell depend on the intensity of 

illumination. III practice. solar cells. otherwise called photovoltaic array, are linked in 

the S[1l11e \\[1), as voltaic cells to pr!lduce higher powers. 

2.1 SOLAR ENERGY AROllNB TilE WORLO 

In the past. different scientists han.' done a lot of work. at different times, to put solar 

power into lise. In India for example. thousands of solar stoves were produced with 

solar heat to increase the supply of food. Research. on solar power. is going on in 

lll!lre than thirty countries. helped hy an organization called the Association for 

'\rplied S(11ar Energy. r ormed in 1 (}54, this group held the first world symposium on 

solar energy in Arizona. United States of America. The theme was 'The Sun at Work', 

and solar devices of all kinds frnm all over the world were displayed. The many 

displays made lived up to that title. 
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I he "un po\\ered radio". teleph"ne". clocks. furnaces and solar machines that 

produced icc. The sun has h'n!! heated homes. Solar 'batteries' have powered 

telcplHlne lines. radios. and tele\i~i(ln equipment in space satellites and even driven 

electric cars. There is the prosperi of using the solar power to provide electricity for 

drh'ing the train. 

2.2 SOLAR ENERGY IN NJ(;Ent\ 

Sc\eral hundreds of other experiml'nts and applications of solar energy have been 

made p\'er the centuries. Tnday. the sun has been found to be of inestimable 

il1lp(lrtance in the energy requiremcnts of industries. commerce, transportation, down 

to the lll'lI<;ehold cooking. and a 1](1-.t of other applications. This is to such an extent 

that a solar motor company 'l'xiq<; in Boston in the United States. While it is 

ac km1\\ledged that adnlllcement <; in solar power ut il i7ation in industrialized countries 

had already. in the 19JOs. reached the stage of devising solar facilities to send rockets 

to the IllPon. the focus on snlar power in developing counties, including Nigeria, is on 

water heating. irrigation. solar di<;tillation of sea water, solar crop dryingtp water 

pumping. cooking etcetera. In order not to be left out in harnessing the infinite store of 

solar energy. efforts arc being made by the Nigerian government in the area of solar 

energy research. An Fnergy Research Centre was established, in 1982, at the Usman 

Danfodin l!ni\'ersity. Sokoto State. In this centre. solar energy research has been 

taking place more than a decade hcrilre the enahling law came to being in t 993. 
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CIL\PTER THREE 

RLOCK DIAGRAM. IlESIGN TIIEORIES AND DESIGN 

ANALYSIS 

3.10 BLOCK DIAGRAM 

Below is a hlnck diagram nfthe I ::,v-spc. It consists of a photovoltaic charge 

cnntrnller: a hattery hank and a 10\\ voltage disconnect circuit. 

From PV 

Solnr Panel 

PhotO\oltaic 
.. Chnrge 

Controller 

Rattery 
,.. Rank 

I,ow 
Voltage 

--.- Disconnect 
Circuit 

Figure ~.O 12V Snlar P(1\\er Centre Block diagram 

3.12 PHOTO\'OLTAfC CHARGE CONTROLLER 

To 12V DC Loads 

, 

'he charge C(lntnl11er recei\'Cs the de rnwer voltage generated by the solar panel. Its main 

function is tn maintain the hattery at the proper charge level and protect it from 

o\erchnrging. 
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3.13 BATTERY BANK 

I t 

The battery bank contains a deep-cycle (rechargeable) battery. The battery stores the 

power produced by the solar panel and discharges it when needed. 

3.14 LOW VOLTAGE DISCONNECT CIRCUIT 

The low voltage disconnect circuit contains a load on-off switch and battery low voltage 

indicator. Its function is to prevent deep discharge of the battery when the battery voltage 

drops to shutoff point. 

3.20 DESIGN THEORIES 

3.21 SOLAR POWER CENTRE 

The circuit diagram for the solar power center is as ShOW11 below. 

Ro£>ci: Ch"'f"'JiraQ 
Green: Float VoltaQ? Reached 
A1teml)th~: Float Vu~ge Read-.ed 

VMOS 
Pinout 

10K IN5242'- "-
12V ~ 

5(;'CmW 

D4 

BOS.O(.OO 

PV 
... SCoI~r 

Pond 
'::JA Max 

SA 00204 

.t:~:===i=~~!:==t--~--.-:1.~~~~--~+ R~cho."'gebt,..l¢ 
~-~--I:---r--- ~~.~~A 

Dark 

r r ~ ~ 0;t~~06fcJT sw'l<h : L: I : 10f" high c~ ... clh ... Go OGIIds 

'--______ "_--~ 10 ;-' - Zon)~:;;~en) 
w~------------ 0;'+ (SPOT) 

>------~~------------~y~ 

~tl.,NLQW 
Figure 3.1 solar power centre circuit diagram 
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3.22 SPECIFICATIONS: the circuit hac; the following specifications; 

Nnll1inal battery \oltage. 12\' 

t\1axilllulll "plar panel cUlTent. ();\ 

~ tax illlulll load current. (1;\ 

3.23 CHARGE CONTROLLER CIIU'(JIT (CeC) 

'I he circuit is made up of diodes. tran~istors. voltage regulators, integrated circuits (lCs), 

resistors. indicators. and other electronic components as shown above. The charge 

controller is shown in the upper half of the schematic. Transistor T3 turns on power to the 

rest of the charge contnlller circuitry \\ hen the photovoltaic (PV) panel input exceeds 

12V. Regulator IC~ provides 5volts tp run the rest of the circuit. 

The upper half of Ie I is the heart of the charge controller. It acts as a combine 

comparah1p'signal conditioning circuit. When the battery voltage is well below the float 

voltage setting. Ie 1 turns on. this causes the red/green light emitting diode (LED) to turn 

red and the -lN~5 activates field effect transistor (rr.-f) TI. which connects the solar 

" panel power to the battery. When the float voltage is reached. the circuit swings above 

and bellm' the float voltage setting as the charging current gets switched on and ofT the 

hattery, The hattery charging characteristics and the current that is available from the 

solar panel mainly sets the rate of s\\ inging above and below the float voltage setting. 

The I OnF capacitor across the upper half of Ie I limits the maximum rate of swinging. 

The 4.7-t-.10 resistor across Ie 1 causes the circuit to have some hysterisis, separating the 

charge!fl(1at switch points. 
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I he thermist(lr modulates the I1pat \'nltal't' setting slightly. the full voltage set point rises 

ill c<'lder temperatures. The lower half (\1 Ie I always produces the opposite output from 

the Ilpper half PI' IC I for driving the bipl,lar I.rD. Shorting the equalize terminals causes 

the circllit tn <;lay in the charging state. this is useful lilr occasionally overcharging 

(equali7ing) a hattcr~. 

Diode D-l pl'C\cnts the battery from draining back into the solar panel at night. Diode D5 

is a CH1\\ bar. if the hattery is connected in re\'erse: it callses the fuse to blow. This saves 

the rest of the circuitry from destruction. 

3.2" LOW YOLTAGE DISCONNEC(L YD) CIRCI'IT 

The LVO circuit is shown in the lower half of the schematic. Unlike simple under

voltage shutoff de\'ices. \\hen the LVI) (' ircuit shuts off. it stays off until it is manually 

turned back on. This preycnts the Inad Ii Pill o<;cillating off and on due to the rise in 

battery \ oltage nfier the hlad is disconllected. 

\Vhell the momentary switch is turned I'll. transistor '1'4 is turned on. This activates the 

comparator circuits formed by the t\\(1 halves of1C2. As long as the battery voltagef!; 

abO\e the LVO set point. the upper le2 wmparator goes high and FET T2 is switched 

on. Once the ISD circuit has been turned on. T4 continues to stay on via the current 

through the I N-l14R diode. 

The IC-l regulator provides a reference \P1tage to compare the hattery voltage to. The 

\'ohage on IC2 pin R tracks the battery \ (lltagc. When the battery drops near the shut off 

point. the In\\er half of le2 turns on. causing the yellow 10\\ voltage warning LED to 

light. \Vhen the battery voltage drops further. to the cut off point. the upper half of IC2 

10 



gN'" 111\\. catl"in!! ITT 12 In tllrn {Iff. nnc! (ulting po"e!" to the load. The bias current 

~ through the I N·f l·tH dinde alsn "hut" nfT. I I turns off. nnd the rest of the battery circuitry 

Inses P(1\\ eL 

If the I Vf) circuit is 011. s\\-itching the 1lll'Il11'1llary switch to off causes the upper half of 

le2 to produce n low output. shutting (I<", n the LYD circuit as described above. High 

capacitance loads. ano\'e several thousand microfarads. will tend to keep the circuit on 

fN a \\ hile \\ hen the off switch is pressed_ Adding the circuit shown in the dashed box 

"ill help In speed lip the discharge nfthc capacitance. 

3.30 DESIGN ANALVSIS 

3.3J 2N3906 PNP THANSISTOR 

With hase resistor. Rh 0= 10k & Yin -,., 1 ~\' (for the CBcnllfiguration). 

oa"e curren!. 10-= 12/1 Ok 

- 1.2 m;\ 

the de current gnin. hfe 'co !clln 

hence cnlleetnr current. Ie ""' hfe x Ih 

the \alue of hfe is 100. minimum and 300. maximum from 2N3906 manufacturer's data 

sheet. 100 \\ ns c\l0Sell so thnt Ie cnntlPt exceed its aosnlute maximum value of 200 rnA 

(fwlll datn sheet). 

Therefore. Ie - 100 x 1.2 

:-= 120 m;\ 
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11('\\cr dissipated ill the tramish'r. I'll Ie x \'ce 

1.~ll x 1.0 (Vce c- 1.0 from thc data sheet) 

1~IlIllW 

JUT: s()me of the advantages of B.lTs as current-controlled switches are; their ability to 

s\\ itch \"Cry rapidly. typically in a small fraction of a microsecond, and can be used to 

s\\ itch Illany different circuits with a single control signal. 

3.32 IRFZ3~ N-CIIANNEL rOWER 1\10SFET 

Threshold ,·oltage. Vgs(th) -ce . ..tv ll1;lxi1l1111ll. and on-drain current. Id(on) = 250 J.lA: from 

IRF7~..t 1l1;lIlUf;lcturer's data sheet. 

From the rebtion. Id(on) = K(Vgs -- Vg-;(th)) 

where K is a constant depend;lnt on Vgs(th). Id(on) & Vgs. Vgs is the gate-sorce voltage 

& Vgs -cc Vds (Vds "'" drain-source voltage = 12 V in this case) 

therefNe. K = Id(on)/(Vgs ~ Vgs(th»~ 

~"250 ~1;\/(12 -- 4f 

\\hence the drain current. Id. is oht;lined from. Id = K(Vgs -- Vgs(th)f 

= 3.91 ( 12 -- 4)2 

= 250 pA 

" 

this is the transistor's switching current. it should not be mistaken for the load current 

which is () A. Ill;lXitnUIll. 
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!\tosrETs: 1\10SfTTs are c()Il1Il1(\IlI~ used as .malog s\\ itches because their low ON 

resi"tallce. e\tremel~ high OIT resi"t:lI1l'e. hm leakage currents and capacitance make 

them ideal \ phage-controlled s\\ itch ekments for any signals. 

3.33 TLC2272 DUAL Sl'PPLY OP-..\"P Ie 

This +~V rail-tt'-fail mltage feedhack amplifier \\'as chosen because of its applicability in 

hattery pcmered systems and signal c()l1ditioning. The TLC2272 is a dual supply, 8-pin 

amplifier. Pins 4 & 8 respectively scr\'L' as its ncgative and positive inputs. It consists of 

two op-amps. Pins I. 2 & J or this Ie fprm one op-amp (op-amp I) and pins 5, 6 & 7 form 

another (np-amp:!), Pin I seryes as output I \\ hilc pins 2 & 3 serve as negative and 

p(lsiti\ e inputs I nf pp-amp I respecti\el~, Pin 7 forms output2 \vhile pins 5 & 6 form the 

positi\c and negati\'(' inputs of op-amp~ respectively. 

3.3" .. N35 OPTOCOUPLER Ie 

This is a o-pin. dual in-line phototransistor optocoupler. It consists of a gallium arsenide 

infrared emitting diode driying a silic(ln phototransistor. Pins 1 & 2 respectively form the 

anode and catlHlde of the infrared emitting diode. Pin 3 has no connection. Pins 4, 5 & 6 

• 
are the cmitter. collector and hase of the phototransistor respectively. This Ie chip is 

comnHlnl) used as pn\\er supply regulah1r. It is otherwise called optoisolator. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

PARTS EXPLANATION 

4.0INTROOllCTION 

The various electronic parts used ttl implement this project, 12V Solar Power Center 

(SPC). ha\'e been discussed in this chapter. The explanations given were limited to 

their uses in the 12V SPC circuit and. some of their. absolute maximum ratings as 

provided in their respecti\e data sheets. Parts schematics were not included here: the 

circuit diagram (pp--) was considered sufficient. 

4.1 IN5242 

This i" a 12V. 500m\\' small signal zener diode lIsed to provide a constant 12V for 

driving 2N)l)()() in the Charge C(lntroller Circllit (('eC). It has minimum and 

maximum zener voltages of 11.4\' and 12.6V. 

4.22N3l)(l6 • 
This pnp general-purpose transistpr is used as the switching device for powering the 

eTC'. It docs the same in the to" Voltage Disconnect (L VO) circuit. This transistor 

has a continuous collector current of 200 m;\, power dissipation of 625 m Wand a 

"witching time of)) ns. 

4.3781,05 

J his regulator IC is used to make stahle +5V from + 12V input in both the CCC and 

the ,vn circuit. It has output wltage range of .t.RV-S.2. 
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4.4 TLC2272 

"his is a dual input voltagc feedback amplificr. This op-amp is used to drive 4N35 as 

well as the red/grccn I.ED in thc ccc. Howcvcr. in thc LVD circuit. the TLC2272 is 

uscd to drivc IRfZ}4 and the ycllow LED. This op-amp has a de power supply 

rejcction ratio of 63dl1 and an open loop gain of 76dl1. 

This is an nptocouplcr Ie used to activate IRF7J4 in thc ccc. This device has an 

a\crage de input fOf\\ard current pI" 100 mA and powcr dissipation of 250 m W at 

rnpm tcmperaturc, 

".6IRFZ34 

This N-Channel p(mer T\10SfET is used as the main s\vitching device of the 12V 

src. In the ccc. it is used to connect power to the load. At room temperature, this 

p()\\ er 1\ tos FF' has a COllt illUOU<; lira in currcnt up to 30A and power dissipation up to 

RR\\', Thc IR F7~4 ha<; turn-I'n (<;\\ itching) delay time of n ns and turn-off delay time , 
PI" 2q n<; respcctively. 

4.7 ROSQ035 

This schnttky dinde is used as a gll;lrd against power from the battery draining back 

intn the <;olar panel ;It night, This diode has a forwnrd voltage ofO.55V. This feature, 

\cry I()\\ forward \'olt;lge drop. is its major advantage. 
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The 6AO~ is a crowhar diode. It \\as used as a protection against causing damage to 

tIll' ece in ca<;e the hattery is ((lllnected in reverse. The 5A glass-type fuse is used 

allmg \\ ith the oA05. It \\ ill hIm, whenever the hattery is connected in reverse. 

".9 TilE 3.3K THERMISTOR 

This is a negative temperature c(lcfficient (NTC) semiconductor device. It is used as a 

temperature sensor in the ccc. It has a large coefficient of resistance change and it is 

cas\' to usc. 

".10 S:\lALL SIGNAL DIODES & LEOS 

Ihe small signal diodes lIsed ill the 11Y src were I N4148. They were used to ensure 

unidirectional current fll''' in hoth the ere and the L YO circuit. This diode has an 

a\'erage rectified fOlward currcnt pf 100 mA and power dissipation of 500 mW. 

Ihe red'green dual colour I I'D 1I,ed in the CCC is to indicate battery status: red when 

charging and green "hen fully ch:uged. The green I.EO. across the load terminal, is • 
used tn indicate when pCH,er is cpnnected to the load while the yellow LED, in the 

IV\) circuit. is used to indkatc that the battery voltage has dropped to near shut ofT 

".11 RESISTORS 

Varinus rcsistance \'alues "ere lI<;ed in the 11Y src mainly as current limiters. The 

yalues range from 3300-300kn and 300kO-4.7MO. The resistors were of 0.25 Wand 

0.5 \\'. power dissipation. The 100 kO variahle resistor used in the CCC was for 
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setting the hattery flnat \'oltage Pllint. And the other 100 kfl variahle resistor in the 

L VD circuitry \\as for setting the 1 (l\\' Voltage Discnnnect point of the battery. 

".12 CAPACITORS 

A numher of electfCllytic capacihw, were lIsed in the 12V SPC commonly as filters: 

that is. tn store or discharge de pn\\er as may he required to ensure smooth dc power 

flow. The capacitors used range from O.l~lr to 100pF. 

4.13 CONTROL SWITCHES 

T\\(1 sliding switches were used. ()nc for the CCC equalize terminal and the other as 

the ,vn momentary s\\itch. Three toggle switches were used: one for connecting the 

s(,lar panel til the 12V spc. an!'lhcr f(lr connecting the battery to the SPC circuit and 

t he last nne for (<'nnect i n g the 1< \~ld. 

".U OTHERS 

Other parts llsed include a IOcm X 24cm circuit hoard. IC sockets. soldering lead, a 

Illllllher pI' connecting wires and a suitahle wooden case. 

" 
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CIIAPTF.R FIVE 

CIRelllT IMPLEMENTATION. PERFOI{l\1ANCE EVALUATION 
ANn CASIN(; 

5.0INTROJ)(lCTION 

This chapter contains step-ny-step expl:lIlatiolls of the procedures followed to 

implement the 11V SPC circuit physically. Obviollsly. this was one of the most 

critical stages of the project. h-cry carl' \\ as taken to ellsure that no component was 

damaged. either hy high solder temperature or hy human body electrostatic charges, 

during test on project hoard and during final mount on circuit board. Final test and test 

result, \\ ere treated under perfolllJance l'\ aillation .. ( his part explained how the two 

circuit,. ('('C and I \,1). c()uld he alignt'" set for nptillllllll performance. The type of 

cac:;ing IIsed fN the project \\ as explained in the last part of this chapter. 

5.1 CIRC(11T IMPLEMENTATION 

The \arious electronic cOll1p(lIlents th:lt form the 12V src circuit. as shown on page 

" 8. were carefully assemhled on n project (brend) hoard one nfter the other. Connecting 

\\ ires were IIsed ns jumpers throughou1. That \\ay. the complete SPC circuit was built 

on the project bnard. ;\ fier that. a test \\ as conducted using a 12V. 50;\h rechargeable 

(car) battery and a O-~()V. 0-20;\ variahle dc po\\cr sllpply in the lahoratory. The 

asc;ernhlcd circuit \\as found to he \\olling. See section 5.2 for details of the test. 

Thereafter. the circuit assemhly was. u~ing the samc carc. transferred to the circuit 

(Vew) bpard accnrdingly. That is. cach component was mounted and soldered on the 
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Yew hoard. The same thing \\as d(1nC tn the jumpers that connected the individual 

cl1mponents !<'gether. 

All precautinns necessary fnr handling sel11iwnductnrs. especially MOSFETs, were 

ooserved. The workstation. including myself. was fully grounded during the work. See 

appendix one for the completed circuit assemhly on the circuit board (pp27). 

~.2 PF:RFORI\IANCF. F.\'ALt1ATION 

llpon completion of the Yero hoard mounting or tile SPC circuit, a test was carried out 

to e"aluate its performance. The (,lItput power was measured by measuring the output 

H)ltage and current using a voltmcter nnd an ammeter. The test was carried out with a 

0-30V. n-~O;\ ,ariahle dc po\\er supply connected as the source. depicting daylight 

operation of the SPC. and without the "ariahle power supply, depicting night operation 

of the SPC.;\ I1Y. 50;\h rechargeable hattery w'as used as the battery bank. The 0-

1!l\'. 0-20A ,ariahle dc power s()tlrce was used as the input power unit instead ofa 

12V solar panelll1odulc. This \\as due to the unavailahility of the solar panel in the 

lahnratnry. Tahle 5.1 gives the output voltage nnd current readings obtained. Ute 

measurement was carried out four limes in each case. 

The Charge ClIntroller Circuit wa<; first of all aligned. The dc power supply, which 

scncd as the solar panel. was connected to the circuit. The noat voltage setting was 

turned fullv clockwise. The dual c(11our LED turned red. indicating that the battery 

voltage was 10\\ and hence being charged. The circuit was left connected until the 

oattery was fully charged. The npat voltage setting was then turned counter clockwise 

until the' .FD alternated red and green. The setting was adjusted until the LED blinked 

and the hattery voltage was set to l.t.Oy. This had efTectively set the fully charged 
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voltage level of the battery and therefore, the float voltage point of the CCC.lt should 

however be noted that the float voltage point can be adjusted accordingly. 

In tum, the Low Voltage Disconnect circuit was aligned. A variable dc voltage source 

was set to t t .OV and connected across the battery tenninals. The LVD set point was 

fully turned counter clockwise. The battery power switch was then turned on and 

hence. the green LED went on. The L VD set point was turned clockwise until the 

yellow low voltage LED turned on. The set point was further turned clockwise, 

slowly. until the yellow and green r ,EDs both turned off. The dc voltage source was 

set to 12V and the power switch was again turned on. Gradually, the de voltage source 

was turned down until the LVD cut out at 11.5V. This effectively set the LVD point to 

11.SV. The LVD point can also he adjusted accordingly. 

Test DayfNight time tcst Voltage Current Power 

(V) (A) (W) 

- ---~-.-

Day time (dc power supply connected) 

• 
1. rest numher one 12.56 6.00 75.36 

2. Test numher two 12.56 6.00 75.36 

J. Test number three 12.56 6.00 75.36 

4. Test number four 12.56 6.00 75.36 

- ----_. 

A "erage pow'er 75.36 

-----
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- - -. --~ -. -- --_._-- -- ... - - - - - ._--_._-

Night time (de power supply 

disconnected) 

l. Test number one t 2.54 6.00 75.24 

2. Test nmnber two 12.54 6.00 75.24 

3. Test number three 12.52 6.00 75.12 

4. Test number fnur 12.52 6.00 75.12 

---

A verage power ~ 

76·/C6 
\_--' - - --------

Table 5.1 test results 

5.3 CASING 

A wooden case of 11 cm length, 11 em width and 8em depth was designed and 

constructed to house the 12V SPC that was built on the 10cm x 24cm circuit board. 

Five 2mm0 holes were drilled on the circuit board for accommodating screws to 

fasten the board onto the wooden cnse. Holes were made on one face (Ilcm) of the 
• 

case through which power and battcry control switches, including their respective 

indicators. were respectively fixed. Another set of holes was made on the 26cm face of 

the wooden case. Load control switch, equalize terminal switch and L VD momentary 

switch. together \\;th their respectiw indicators, were fixed through these holes. The 

base of the wooden case carries two more holes. These holes were meant for the SPC 

unit to be hanged on a wall. a pillar ctcetera. See appendix two for the wooden case 

(pp27). 
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CHAPTER SIX 

Slll\'tMARY. CONCLllSION ANn RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.0 Sll!\l!\fARY 

I his rroject work. titled. 12V Solar Power Center (SPC). which started as a proposal 

\\ as finally. not without some trnuhles. realized. I.ike any other project of this nature, 

the report "a<; divided into. specifically six. chapters. Chapter one, the introductory 

c1wrter. covered objectivcs. mol i\ atinn. scope of the work. challenges met and sources 

(II' the cornrpnents used. Chaptcr 1"'0 was the literature review chapter on solar power 

<;ystern.1 he chapter di<;cllssed s(llar cells. solar energy arollnd the world and solar 

l'nerg~ in Nigeria In Chapter tl"l'c. block dia!!r:l1l1 of the project. design theories and 

desig.n nnalysi<; were presented. 

Chapter fnur explained e,H:hand c\ery electronic component lIsed in constructing the 

12V SPc. Chapter li\e treated thc construction of the 12V SPC on a circuit board. It • 
also dealt with the test carried (lllt to evaluate performance of the completed work. The 

chapter finally treated the type (11' casing used for the project work. Lastly, chapter six 

cmcrcd sUl11mary. conclusion ,md the recommcndations given upon successful 

cnmr let ipn (1 f t hc \\ ork. 

6.1 CONCLl [SION 

In spite of all the odds. the design and implementation of the 12V SPC, a mere 

conceived idea in the first place. "as successfully translated into reality. Hence, the 

main objective of the project \\ ac; acflieved. However, as emphasized under the scope 
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nr\\llll l"ecti(1n 1.2 of charter 1'110'\. thi<; projcct \\(1rk wa<; presented as a prototype 

tnninly due to co"t nf materi:ll<; t1l','d,'d til dcvel(lp a medium capacity solar power 

ccnter. like (ion\\· or cyen I noo\\". III any case. the recommendations given in the next 

"ect i(ln cP\cred that. 

6.2 IUT(r\ti\fFNnATlONS 

lI:l\in!; "ucce<;sfully prescnted a "l11all capacity 12V SPC as a prototype, the following 

ppints arc herehy recommcnded \\ ith a vic\\' tn deyeloping a higher capacity SPC, up 

In I (lOO\\" pr there ahout. 

, rhe circuit can he made tn opcrate on higher ,·oltages and currents of the solar 

r(m er input by arranging a IHlmher or 12V. 6;\ solar panel modules in series and 

in parallel. 

, Sl1me or the comp(1I1ents like 12V 7ener dilldc. positive voltage regulator, SA fuse. 

n numher or resist('rs and caracitors may nced to hc replaced accordingly. 

I It", e\ cr. IR 1'734 r1l\\ er 1\ 1( lsrT r may not he rcplaced. In any case, extensive 

usc (lfthe componcnts' data sheets \\ill hc highly needed. " 
, ;\ suitahle imerter Illay he inc(1rporated to the SPC to give an equivalent ac power 

(1lttrut for powcring spmc h(HI"l'hold ac appliances. 

y The ullh-crsity authorities should take it upon themselves to look for organizations, 

especially industries. to spnn<;pr these types of projects with a view to making 

Illass productions. In this \\a~. Ipcal talents \\'ill not only be encouraged. but will 

al"n he appreciated h(1th natil\l1;ll1y nnd internatinnally. On the economic part. 
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more jl1hs \\ill he created thereby improving the Gross Domestic Product (GOP) 

and hence. the ()\'Crall eCl11HlIll\ of the Cl1l1ntr\'. . . 

, 
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